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Healthy Columbus helps City employees and family members achieve and maintain their health and quality of life.

 



Featured


Front Street FITNESS

Employee fitness center featuring a full complement of fitness equipment and services to City employees!

- Learn More

Nurse's Corner Blog

Each month, the UHC Health Engagement Nurses examine a relevant health and wellness topic. Take a look as they share statistics and unique insights!

- Learn More

Rally Health

Rally® guides you through every step of your health care journey, helping you understand benefits, find the right care, and meet your individual goals.

- Learn More

HACP/MCP Wellness Incentive

HACP and MCP enrolled employees who are enrolled in a City-sponsored medical plan and engage in wellness activities throughout the year can earn an incentive! Earn a $200 incentive by completing four activities from February 1 to October 31, 2024

- Learn More

Quit Tobacco

Everyone has their reason to quit tobacco. What's yours?

- Learn More

Real Appeal

Get lasting weight loss results with Real Appeal!

- Learn More

Gym Studio & Race Discounts

Find discounts to Central Ohio gyms, studios, and races!

- Learn More

Wellness on the Go

We bring our wellness programming to you (virtually)! 

- Learn More






Programs


Get Active

Employee-specific programming, community programs and resources to get active!

- Learn More

Nutrition

Trying to make healthy food choices?  Our Nutrition page has lots of resources to get you started, including cooking shows, webinars taught by a Registered Dietitian, including class materials, and easy to read quick facts about nutrition.

- Learn More

Quit Tobacco

Everyone has their reason to quit tobacco. What's yours?

- Learn More

Employee Assistance Program

The EAP program is available for all City employees.

- Learn More

Wellness Ambassador Resources

Find recent minute meeting minutes, fliers and publications to share with employees here!

- Learn More






Success Stories


Kimberly Baillieul

“Mommy, you have ‘diet babies’?” asks my newly-minted 3-year-old.

- Learn More

Amber Jones

A family tragedy promoted me to change my lifestyle.

- Learn More

Beth Fairman Kinney

Taking a few classes during the work day was the impetus Beth needed to get moving.

- Learn More

Dave Canup

My life changed the day I found out that I was prediabetic.

- Learn More

Elayna Grody

My blood test results came back with high triglycerides and low HDL cholesterol.

- Learn More 

Jeff Johnson

Running these races is not about being the first to cross the finish line.  Getting out there and to see what you are capable of feels great!

- Learn More

Jennifer Bynum

I had been fairly fit when I started graduate school in 2012, but over the two years, the stress of school and overeating caught up to me.

- Learn More

Kathleen Dussault

For the first time in many years, I am 100 pounds below my top weight.

- Learn More

Kelli Hykes

A health issue prompted me to lose weight.

- Learn More

Laurel Helber

I celebrated by 66th birthday by walking the Columbus Marathon.

- Learn More

Mahoganey McMillion

Mahagoaney realized that small changes will help get her asthma under control!

- Learn More

Patrick Vanwert

I know first hand that to quit smoking is the hardest thing I've ever done. It's also the best thing I've ever done for myself.

- Learn More

Randi Arnett

Hydrate, hydrate, hydrate!!  This has become my new mantra since being diagnosed with stage II breast cancer at the age of 36.

- Learn More

Scott Garver

Exercise alone wasn't getting Scott the results he wanted.

- Learn More

Sean Fouts

It was finally time to lose the extra weight I was carrying around.

- Learn More

Summer Hawkins

I was an athlete growing up.  After graduation, I fell off the wagon and way out of shape.

- Learn More
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	Contact Us

	90 West Broad Street

Columbus, Ohio 43215

View on Map

Phone: (614) 645-3111
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